
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Week 4 is Tracks and the Start of X-Teen! 
 

 
 
Sunday, we welcomed our Junior and Intermediate 

Tracks to camp! Tracks is a new thing this summer 
where kids could choose between MounTain 
Adventure; Music, Arts, and Drama; Water Adventure; 

or a cool collection of all three! After having some 
wonderful spaghetti, we went to the pond for a 
fishing/wet themed campfire/worship where some of 
the counselors were soaked! After campfire, campers 

got to come back to the Evergreen Center for Sunday 
Sundaes! Once finished, an all-camp game of Ga-Ga 
Ball began. 
 
Campers came to breakfast Monday prepared for their 
individual Tracks. Once finished with breakfast the 

MounTain Adventure group headed to the ropes 
course. Music, Arts, and Drama did some skits and 
sang songs. Water Adventure got to go to the pond 
and fish. They caught two fish! When we finished lunch 
we all got to go back with our track groups and did 
some more fun activities! MounTain Adventure learned 

to build a fire and had the chance to make delicious 

s’more banana boats in a cone! The Music, Arts, and 
Drama learned more about skits and songs. Water 
Adventure got the chance to canoe out on the pond. 
After everyone finished their tracks, we all went 
swimming! Dinner followed after and then….. THE 
WATER OLYMPICS!!! Each person was put into a team 
for the Olympics at the pool. Today campers and staff 

competed against each other in the following 
categories: Carrying of the Torch Relay, Ball between 
the Legs Relay, Biggest Splash, Doggie Paddle Relay, 
Water Polo Shoot-Out, Synchronized Swimming, and 
Human Ring Toss. By the time we finished, it was time 
for snack and then get ready for bed.  

 Tuesday, everyone came to breakfast prepared to 

take on some more Tracks after they ate. 

MounTain Adventure did some more ropes course, 

H20 went on a creek hike, and Music, Arts, and 

Drama did some super cool crafts with clay. 

Overnights were that night with the juniors going 

to Blacksnake and the Intermediates going to 

Turkey Feeder. Campers had the opportunity to 

make grilled cheese mountain pies for dinner.  

 

On Wednesday, campers woke up at their 

overnight sites and had to pack up all of their 

belongings to hike back to camp. Once back, they 

all got showered and headed up to the Evergreen 

Center for a delicious brunch. Pastor MarthaSue 

led campers in an All-Camp GROW Time right 

after. Electives followed and included pool, crafts, 

nature hike, fire building, Camel News (you can 

check out more photos they took on our Facebook 

page), and disc golf. Senior High X-Teen arrived 

before dinner.  Our Mountain Adventure Olympics 

were held after dinner! 

 

Thursday was our final day of Tracks! Some 

favorite Tracks of the day were singing songs, 

hiking, canoeing, and one that was definitely the 

staff’s favorite was campers washing their cars! 

How awesome! Campers did crafts, went to the 

pool and had a great day today. After dinner, 

everyone gathered to start our Music, Arts, and 

Drama all-camp/campfire and worship. Campers 

had to sing songs with certain words, draw Bible 

stories in chalk and perform a grab bag skit at 

campfire and boy were they silly! After campfire 

and worship, it was off to snack and then get 

ready for bed. 

 

Campers depart Friday after dinner. It’s sad to 
see them go but we know they had a blast and 

hope to see them again soon. Some got to play in 

our sand volleyball court, which just got new sand!  

Our Senior High X-Teen 10 Day campers who 

came to camp on Wednesday get to stay all the 

way to next Friday! 
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A large Camel News Patrol this week helped create our 
weekly newspaper! 

 
OVERNIGHT AT CML 

By Mia Hall 

 

On Tuesday night at CML, the campers went on 

an overnight.  I’m going to talk about my journey 

on that overnight.  When we got to Blacksnake, 

we set up our sleeping bags and we gathered 

wood for a fire.  We roasted marshmallows and 

soon we had to get ready for bed.  I ended up 

sleeping on top of a rock but soon fell asleep.  

That was how my journey went at the overnight.     

 

OVERNIGHT FRIGHT 
By Brenna Rosenbaum 

 

Last year, I went on an overnight while at 

camp.  I definitely did not enjoy it.  I slept on 

top of a rock and I was super-duper homesick.  

This year, all of those memories came rushing 

back to my brain.  I was really nervous!  We 

were going to eat out at Blacksnake and sleep 

out there, but then we decided to eat at the 

Bottom of the Field then go to Blacksnake.  I 

was really scared I would get hurt or homesick!  

But I got neither!  So I had a chocolate graham 

cracker sandwich.  Then we went to bed.  When 

we woke up, we had Pop-Tarts.  It was the best 

overnight I have ever had.  It was great! 

 

 
NO MORE BLOB TAG 

By Quinlan McAllister 

 

Tuesday, a little bit after lunch, someone 

dislocated their kneecap while playing blob tag.  

Poor Alexis!  (She was tended to by the staff 

and is getting better every day).  Alexis is 

drawing a picture at a table with Chad, our 

director.  And, look at Zack standing in the 

doorway.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Here is the picture Lexi drew: 
 
 

 

 NEW PROGRAM THIS WEEK 

This week was the debut of our new Tracks program.  
Campers chose to do activities in either H20, 
MounTain Adventure, or MAD (Music, Arts, Drama).  
Or, they picked ALL and got to do a day of each 

track.  In addition, each evening we had an Olympic 
activity, based around each of the three themes.  
Campers got to hone their skills in those areas or 
explore areas they didn’t know much about.  It was a 
fun week!   

 

 


